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Drought tolerance is one of the main components of yield and its stability in durum wheat, and its im-
provement is a major challenge to breeders. Genes codifying for transcripti on factors are parti cularly in-
teresti ng, since they are components of the signal transducti on pathways that coordinate the expression 
of several downstream genes. In parti cular, the dehydrati on responsive element binding factors (DREB 
proteins) are trans-acti ng elements endowed with a highly conserved AP2/EREBP domain, through which 
they bind specifi cally to DRE (dehydrati on responsive element), inducing the expression of functi onal 
downstream genes. A DREB2-related gene, namely TdDRF1 (Triti cum durum dehydrati on responsive fac-
tor 1), was isolated in durum wheat and its expression was related to the response to water defi cit. This 
gene, producing three transcripts by alternati ve splicing, was isolates, cloned and sequenced from diff er-
ent varieti es and the polymorphisms were analysed. By a comparison with Triti cum urartu and Aegilops 
speltoides homologous sequences, it emerged that both A and B genome copies of the TdDRF1 gene had 
been identi fi ed. The alignments highlighted several features, disti ncti ve for A or B genomes, which could 
be used for selecti vely isolate the specifi c gene copy. Furthermore, polymorphisms were used to investi -
gate preferences in transcripti on between the two genomes. Indeed, a larger number of transcripts ho-
mologous to the A rather than the B genomes were identi fi ed in transcripts databases. B genome specifi c 
polymorphism resulted in relati onship with grain yield in drought conditi on in a RIL populati on and the 
validati on as a functi onal marker is in progress. Finally, the eff ect of some polymorphisms in the inferred 
putati ve proteins was investi gated and interesti ng results are reported.


